Looking to clear your trademark in key markets around the world? Our Multi-Country/Region Screening Search is a cost-effective first step. It’s the fast, easy way to screen proposed trademarks for use across multiple countries/regions, identifying identical, phonetically identical and closely similar trademarks in 105 international jurisdictions. And with no class limits, you’ll get the most complete results.

Our Multi-Country/Region Screening Search helps you eliminate unavailable names early in the clearing process – saving you time, money and headaches. Now you can access and analyze MCSS reports online using the Analysis Tool on SERION®. Streamline your workflow and create custom reports in seconds.

Our Multi-Country/Region Screening Search goes beneath the surface, delivering more in-depth information to help you make more informed trademark decisions. Citations include:

- Detailed record content – Including trademark, owner, country/region, class, and goods.
- Trademark status information – Full history, including current status and all updates and status changes. Includes pre-1976 information.

Valuable benefits
Cost-effective – by focusing on the most important registers, you receive the most relevant results at an attractive cost.

Detailed – In-depth trademark and status information helps you make more informed decisions.

Fast – Receive results electronically next day or 3-day.
International coverage

Target your search geographically with our new regional coverage. Or get a complete view with our expanded global coverage.

**Africa**
Botswana
International Register (INTE)
Kenya
Lesotho
Morocco
Mozambique
Namibia
OAPI
Sierra Leone
South Africa
Swaziland
Zambia

**Caribbean**
Antigua & Barbuda
Dominican Republic
International Register (INTE)

**Central America**
Costa Rica
El Salvador
Guatemala
Honduras
International Register (INTE)
Nicaragua
Panama

**Europe**
Albania
Andorra
Armenia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Benelux
Bulgaria
European Union trade marks (EUTM)
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Georgia
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
International Register (INTE)
Ireland
Italy
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Macedonia
Malta
Moldova
Monaco
Montenegro
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russian Federation
San Marino
Serbia
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Tajikistan
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Ukraine
United Kingdom
Uzbekistan

**Middle East**
Egypt
International Register (INTE)
Israel
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates

**North America**
Canada
International Register (INTE)
Mexico
United States Federal

**Oceania**
Australia
International Register (INTE)

**South America**
Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Ecuador
International Register (INTE)
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela

Screening pharmaceutical marks?

Our Pharmaceutical Multi-Country/Region Screening Search is the answer. Specifically designed to meet the specialized needs of the pharmaceutical industry, it combines our Multi-Country/Region Screening Search with Pharmaceutical In-Use screening, identifying identical, phonetically identical and closely similar marks.

To learn more, visit compumark.com
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